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PREFACE

The intersectionbetweenenvironmentalissuesin

low income urban settlementsand broadermetropolitan
environmental policy constitutesa unique environment!
povertydynamicoperatingin theworld’s largestcities.

In 1992,
CORO took
overfailed
municipal

toiletprojects
in several

locationsand
managedthem

ona
cooperative

basis

In Bombay, the CORO Pay Toilet Project provides
commuity run sanitaryfacilites in the city’s low income
settlements. In 1992, CORO, a literacy NGO, took over
failed municipal toilet projects in several locations
throughoutthe city. Local groupsmanagethe toilets on a
cooperativebasis, providing monthly pay for 500 workers.
Community members, happy with clean facilities and
water, and familiar with those running the project, are
willing to pay for theservice.

The casestudy series was completedin 1994 as a joint
project between the Mega-Cities Project, Inc. and the
United NationsDevelopmentProgramme(UNDP). Urban
Innovationsweredocumentedin ninecitiesby Mega-Cities
ProjectCoordinators,in cooperationwith the NGOs and
governmentagencies initiating the respective projects.
The case study series includesprojects from New York,
Mexico City, Rio deJaneiro,BuenosAires, Accra, Cairo,
Bombay,Delhi, andJakarta.

The seriesexaminesenvironmentalinnovationsoperating
primarily within low-income urban communities, but
which are supportedand extended through partnerships
with government and NGO entities not traditionally
associatedwith grassrootscommunity organization. By
supporting environmental programs at the community
level and circumventingtraditional hierarchiesof political
and economic support, theseinnovations addresscrucial
environmentalissuesbeyondthereachof morecentralized
approaches. The case studies illustrate that the urban
environmentis a fertile policy arenafor the formation of
decentralized solutions, which are an increasingly
significant strategy as the challenges of metropolitan
governanceand managementareredefinedin mega-cities.
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INTRODUCTION

As India
becomes

increasingly
urbanized,
traditional

living habits
forgedin

rural settings
confront
urban

conditions

I ndia is a nation of ancientand firmly entrenched

tradition and culture. For thousandsof years religion,
geographyand the necessitiesof a rural agrarian society
have sculpteda complex caste system basedon status,
hierarchy,and, aboveall, a strict division of labor. As
India is becomingincreasinglyurbanized,and her people
are leaving their traditional rural communities and
entering into an environmentmarkedby fluidity, change
and drastically different technological and physical
conditions, traditional divisions of labor and living habits
forged in rural settingsare increasinglyincompatiblewith
urban conditions. Yet, Indians continue to cling to
traditional cultural mores, often causing greatproblems,
especiallyfor thepoor.

Bombay is India’s largestand fastestgrowing city, and
exemplifies many of theseproblemsas traditional, rural
culture clashes with the reality of conditions in the
modern mega-city. Overhalf of Bombay’s residentslive
in poorly serviced slums marked by overcrowding,
pollution, poor sanitation and a host of other problems
sharedby the urban poor the world over. Of particular
concernin Bombayis the problemof humanwaste. The
lack of clean and adequatetoilet facilities, the lingering
rural custom of relieving oneselfoutdoors, and deeply
entrenchedattitudes and taboos preventing most slum
dwellers from cleaningup humanwaste,haveall resulted
in slums littered with fecesand reekingof urine. Despite
the constructionof public toilets by municipal agencies,
theproblemhaspersisted. The merepresenceof toilets is
not enough;they need to be maintained,kept clean, and
widely used. This implies morethanjust the construction
of new facilities, but a widespreadchangein the attitudes
and traditionsof all city residents,onethat would promote
sanitary practices, an appreciation of the importanceof
hygieneand the urban environment, and the reform of a
cultural systemthat only allows a small minority to clean
toiletsor dealdirectly with humanwaste.
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The Community of ResourceOrganizations(CORO), in
responseto a request from the Indian Departmentof
Science and Technology (DST), has undertaken the
managementof several municipal pay-and-use toilet
complexesin the slums of Bombay. CORO has reformed
the toilets’ managementand maintenancestructures,using
local laborand introducing incentiveswhich haveresulted
in cleaner toilets, less corruption and more community
participation. By combining toilet maintenance and
administrationwith their alreadyexisting work in literacy
and book distribution, CORO has increasedtheir reach
into the slums, increasededucationaboutthe importance
sanitation and the urban environment, and laid the
groundwork for more effective community organization
around other issues. Through a two-prongedapproach
stressingliteracy and hygiene,CORO hasbegunto create
a whole new culture of urban sanitation, waste
managementandenvironmentaleducation.
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I. CONTEXT

over the last ninety years, India has seen

phenomenalurban growth, concentratingmore and more
people in larger and larger towns. Between 1901 and
1991, the number of cities and large towns in India
doubled, and their total population increasedeight fold.
In 1991 26% of Indians lived in cities and largetowns,
and the RegistrarGeneralprojects that by 2001, 29.4%
of the country, or 278 million people, will be urban
dwellers. Oneof the most striking examplesof this urban
population explosion is Bombay, and as the largestand
fastestgrowing city in India, it continuesto strugglewith
manyof the problemssuch drasticchangeentails.

Bombay wasa groupof seven swampyislands inhabited
by fishermenwhen it caught the attention of European
explorersand traders. As early as 1529 the Portuguese
establisheda naval provisioningbasethere,and under the
British EastIndia Companyit becamethe most important
port and trading center in India, especially with the
opening of the Suez Canal and the developmentof
railroads in the Indian interior in the 19th century.
Bombay continues to be the commercial and financial
capital of India, as well asthe centerof the largestfilm
industry in the world, and an important transportation
center with an airport that handles60% of the country’s
international flights and 40% of its domestic ones.
Bombay provides 10% of the India’s industrial jobs and
pays one third of its income tax, one fifth of its excise
tax, and 43% of the its corporatetax.

GreaterBombayhad a populationof 9.9 million in 1991
and is one of the fastestgrowing cities in the world. An
estimated300 families, or about 1,500 people,move into
thecity every day, and the city is expectedto grow to 15
million by the year 2000. With the expansion of
industrial and commercial activities over the last few
decades,land in the central island city hasbeenconverted
to commercial use, and with no more spaceavailablein
thecore city, housingcoloniesand slums have developed
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in the easternand western suburbs. Most of Bombay’s
new residentslive in slums far from the city center and
without many basic civic amenities; the city’s recent
growth has taken place far away from the traditional
servicenetworksand placesof employment.

Source:Municipal Corporationof GreaterBombay

Obviously, such a quickly growing population places
extraurdinzry~stresseson trathtionaL~servtcedelivery~
systemsand limited iminici pal resources. Thesestresses
are exacerbated by economic and political factors.
Despite higher revenues from an expanding tax base,
Bombay has gotten little in return for its increased
contributionsto the stateand national exchequers. Even
more problematic has been the stagnation and recent
decline of industrial growth and employmentduring the
1980s. From 1981 to 1988 only ninety additional
factorieswere built in the Bombay Metropolitan Region,
and actual industrial employment fell sharply from
604,000to 474,000 (seetable2).

Becauseof the loss of industrial jobs many Bombay
residentshavehad to look for work in an informal sector

S

Table 1:
Populationof Bombay

Year

(in thousands)

City

19512,329

Suburbs

510

Extended
Suburbs

19612,772 1,037

155

Percent
Total Increase

2,924

19713,070

343

2,167

4,152

19813,258

733

42

2,799

5,970

19913,159

2, 169

43

3,986

8,226

2,762

38

9,907 20
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markedby low-skill, low payingjobs without any benefits
or job security. This informal sector is accountingfor a
growing shareof a stagnantlabor marketand is unableto
fill till thecity’s employmentneeds. Bombay’spopulation
growth has not been accompaniedby an expandingjob
market, leaving many of Bombay’s residentsunable to
pay for basicnecessities,and the city asa whole unableto
provide for its ever-growingnumberof poor.

Table 2
Chanqes in EmDlovment in BMR. Maharasthra & India

Area
Employment in Lakhs Annual Compound Growth

1961 1971 1981 1988 1961-
71

1971-81 1981-
88

Gr. Bombay 05.05 05.93 06.04 04.74 01 .02 00.01. 03.04
Rest of BMR 00.38 01.09 01.32 01.16 11.11 01.93 01.83
total BMR 05.43 07.02 07,36 05.90 02.60 00.05 03.01
Maharashtra 07.87 09.98 11 .92 11 .56 02.40 01 .79 00.44
India 39.28 50.83 70.32 78.75 02.61 03.30 01.63

SOURCE:
1. Inspectorof Factories
2. StatisticalOutline of India, publishedby TataServicesLtd. (1989-90)
3. EconomicSurveyof Maharashtra(1988-89)
4. ReserveBank of India Bulletin, December,1989.

Many of the cities basic servicesare inadequate,and the
poor suffer especially. There is a lack of recreational
spaceand educationalopportunity. Although Bombay has
more doctors and hospital beds per person than the
national average, many of the medical services are
inaccessibleand unaffordablefor the poor. There is an
extensive public transportationsystem serving Bombay
and its suburbs, but it is unable to alleviate the huge
congestioncausedby the large number of commutersto
the city, and Bombayis plaguedby traffic problemsand
air pollution from carsand buses.

Bombay produces4000 tons of rubbish a day and 1500
tonsof silt and debris. The city is hard-pressedto remove
it all, though the departmentof solid waste management
employsa workforce of 22,000 and has an annualbudget
of Rs. 12.6 million (US$ 400,000). Slumsareespecially
clutteredwith trash.
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Bombay is unable to meet the high demand for water.
The recommendeddaily use is 254 liters per capita per 0
day (lpcd); yet in GreaterBombay domestic supply of
wateron an averageis not more than 130 lpcd. In the
outer sectionsof the Bombay Metropolitan Region it is
even less than 70 lpcd. In addition, most people have
accessto running water for just a few hourseachclay, and S
must collect and store water for the day’s use, often
carrying it from public standpipesto their homes.

Despite the existence of a relatively modern sewage
network installed in 1935, and even with a vast new S
systemfinancedby theWorld Bank and scheduledto open
in 2005, Bombayis simply unableto treatthevast amount
of wastewaterand humanwastethe city generates. Most
of the city’s sewageflows into local creeksand coastal
watersinadequatelytreated. 0

Air pollution is also a major problem in Bombay, the
result of factories, the vast numbers of motorized
vehicles, cooking fires, and tile nation’s largestchemical
industry (Bombay is home to about50% of the nation’s
chemical production). 1 ,700 tons of pollutants, mostly
sulfur oxides, suspendedparticles, hydrocarbons,carbon
monoxide, and oxides of nitrogen bensyprine, are
dischargedinto tile air every day. Not surprisingly,_______________ ___________

Bombay’s residents suffer from unusually high and
constantlyrising ratesof emphysema,asthma,bronchitis,
coughs, colds and headaches. 25-30% of the city’s
children have emphysemaor asthmaas a result of sulfur
andnitrogenoxide in theair.

0
The most obvious problem causedby exploding growth
hasbeen the incrediblepopulation density and an acute
shortageof suitableand affordable housing. Government
agenciesand private developersare only able to build a
third of the estimated60,000 new housing units needed
every year,and those that are built lie beyond tile means
of the vast majority of residents. By 1982, 82% of
Bombay’s householdslived in one room units and the
city-wide averageof 3.99personsper room madeBombay
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the mostly denselypopulatedcity in India.

Becauseof the great shortageof housing and the city’s
inability to expand infrastructure and services to its
exploding population, an estimated5 million people, or
nearly one half of all Bombay, live in slums markedby
overcrowding,poorliving conditions,pollution and a lack
of basicservicesand amenities.

Servicesin the slums vary, according to the slum’s size,
age, population, and residents’ ability to establish links
with municipal officers and elected officials.
Nonetheless,conditions in the slums are generallyawful.
Lack of paved roads and improper drainage leads to
widespreadflooding and water logging in slums during
the rainy season, and access to huts is often limited
becauseof excessivelymuddy conditions. During thedry
season,accessis often blocked by accumulatedgarbage,
as solid waste collection is often inadequateor simply
nonexistent.

For most slum residents,obtaining adequateamountsof
water is a daily struggle. The vast majority of residents
are served by public standpipesor sharedtaps, and water
runs for just a limited time each day. The water supply
for theaverageslum residentis only 50 liters of waterper
clay, abouta fifth of recommendedminimum amounts.

All of theseproblemsare exacerbatedby tile incredible
Overcrowdingin the slums. With so manypeople living
in such small areaswithout many basic services,life in
the slumsis markedby pollution, diseaseandsqualor.

Obviously, the municipal government cannot begin to
solve all of tile problems of the slums on its own;
however, it is widely seen as responsiblefor providing
servicesand infrastructure and residentsare extremely
reluctant to assumethe responsibility for conditions in
their ~wn neighborhoods. In the absenceof concerted
communityaction and initiative, the governmentis left to
itself to perform tasks way beyond its resources.
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II. TIlE PROBLEM
LACK OF TOILET FACILITIES IN BOMBAY’S URBAN SLUMS

S

‘I he proper disposal of human waste is a huge

problem in tile slums of Bombay becauseof a great
shortage of latrines and suitable sewage systems.
Unfortunately, traditional technologieshave been unable
to solveBombay’shumanwasteproblemand haveprovedi
impractical given Bombay’s large slum population and
scarceresources.

C’onven.tionai Sewerage Sy.vreni 5
Traditional sewersystemsare very effective, but they
require a large andi continuoussupply of water and
sizable financial resources. Although they are
convenient, their average per capita cost, including
houseconnection,is more than Rs.5,000/-(US$167).
Operationand Maintenancecosts,as well as necessayr
adjustmentsto houseplumbing prior to connection,
makes these systems even more expensive. The
systemoften takesup to tell yearsto plan and install.
They also require high levels of energy and a large
quantity of water. At least 100 liters of water per
capita per day is neededto maintain the minimum
flow in the pipe without deposition. Lastly, although
the number of rnic-co-~rgan-i-sm-s-—i-s----sub-stantial-l-y —

reduced during treatment, the effluent from a
conventional treatment plant is still highly charged
with pathogenswhich are capableof polluting a river
and spreadingdisease. This can hardly be considered
an optimal solution for householdsill the slums.

• SepticTank
A septic tank with a soil absorption system is a
method for excreta disposal in unseweredareas, but
this is not an appropriateoption ill Bombay for a
numberof reasons. Septic tanks require extravagant
useof water for flushing fecesfrom tile ~~ll into tile
tank, and Bombay already suffers from inadequate
suppliesof water. After partial treatmentof sewagein
the septictank, the effluent has to be dischargedin a
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drainagefield having permeablesoil. For this reason
it is impractical for Bombay,wherethe water table is
very iligh and wherethere is a shortageof available
land for drainagefields. Lastly, the capital cost is
high, and it requiresperiodic desludgingnecessitating
expensiveoutsidehelp.

In thefaceof theseinadequatesolutions,somealternatives
havebeen designedto solve theproblemsof humanwaste
in Bombay’sslums.

• Mobile Toilers
Mobile toilets have been introduced in Bombay to
provide servicefor slum dwellers. Mobile toilets are
madeof easy-to-cleanfiberglassand have a collecting
tank at tile bottom which can be emptiedremotelyby a
valve at the site of disposal. Unfortunately, their
effectiveness has been undermined by poor
scheduling, inadequatemaintenanceand a lack of
access to nearby sewer lines. However, if the
operationalproblems were solved, this system could
yield good results ill urbansluflls.

• Stilabli Shauchaiaya
SulabhShauchalayais a low cost pourflush water-seal
sanitary latrine. It is an improved version of the
designs already available in the country based on
researchesconducted by different organizationsand
institutions on pour flush water-seal latrines. The
designersof Sulabh Shaucllalayasought to providean
appropriate,efficient, cost effective and affordable
excretadisposalsystem and to free scavengersfrom
having to collect night soil andcarry it on theirheads.

SulabhShauchayalais very popularin India becauseit
hasthefollowing advantages

• It is odorlessas it providesa water-sealbetween
thepanand the pit.

• It can be constructedinside the house. The cover
slab of tile pit may be usedfor various household
useslike peelingvegetables,washingutensilsetc.
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• Theexcretacan be flushedwith a small quantity of
(1—2 liters) of waterperuse.

• It is a permanentstructurerequiring only a small S
space(1.80111X 1.20111).

• It can be constructed ill nearly all sub-soil
conditions.

• After a period of 2 years, tile digested sludge ill

the pit becomesodorlessaild free from patilogens, S
at whicil point it may he usedasmanure.

• It is acceptableboth from tile aestheticand health
points of view, as tile excreta is removed fronl
sightand tile smell is trappedunderground.

• It is cost-effective and is affordable for the 0
majority of Indiall householdis.

• Its maintenanceis very easy and hardly requires
outsidehelp.

• It can be upgraded to the water-bornesewerage
systemwithout ally alterations. 0’

Evenwith tile adventof sucil promisingnew tecilnologies,
peoplein the slums of Bombaysuffer from a terrible lack
of suitablelatrines. Over 90% of slum dwellers depend
on public latrines, and the BombayMunicipal Corporation S
has built 1400 public toilets. However, there is
widespreaddissatisfactionwitil tile city’s public toilets,
and they cannotbegin to meet tile greatdemandand are
woefully overused. Tiley arenlarked by long lines, and
inconvenience.

In addition, existing latrines are very unilygienic and
dirty. Tile municipal workersresponsiblefor nlaintaining
the toilets are often undependable,and there is rarely
enough water to clean tile latrines sufficiently. Indeed, S
they areoften so filthy that theybecomea problemin and
of themselves,breedingdiseaseand discouragingtile use
of toilets, especiallyfor small children who are too small
to use toiletsdesignedfor adults.

As a resultof all of tileseproblems,many slum residents
must relieve thenlselvesin open spacesneartileir homes.
This resultsin extremelydirty and unhealthy conditions,
with streetsand alleysdotted witil iluillan excrement.

S
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Excreting in tile open creates particular problems for
women. In a culture which denlandsmodestyfor women,
they suffer a humiliating lack of privacy when forced to
use open spacesin lieu of a latrine. Most women feel
forced to wait for darknessto nlaintam a minimum of
privacy, and their effort to control thenlselvesoften has
adverseeffects on their health. Also, using open spaces
in the darkcan be unsafefor women, and therehavebeen
instances of women being molested while going to
defecateat night or ill theearly morning.

In addition to tile present problems with Bombay’s
latrines, there are many substantial barriers to positive
change.

• Cultural
A vast majority of rural Indians still do not use
confined space for toilets, and generally relieve
themselvesin openspacesaway from their homes. In
Bombay, nlost slum dwellers belong to this rural
culture and arenot yet fully urbanizedin their habits.
They do not understandthat a toilet can be clean and
hygienic, and do not attach toilets to their living
spaces,perpetuatinga dependenceon public latrines.
Furthermore,they often continue to use open spaces
even when latrines are available, even though this
practice is inappropriateand unilealthy in an urban
setti11g.

• Spatial
In city like Bombay, as slums grow, people do not
reservespacefor toilets or baths, sothat thereis often
no placeto put newpublic latrines. This lack of space
contributes to the small number of toilets typically
availableto slum dwellers;a sluill communityof about
300 houseiloldsmay commonly ilave only aboutsix to
twelve comn~ontoilets. Also, as long as a community
is not officially declared a slum, the Municipal
Corporationof GreaterBombaydoesnot providetoilet
and water facilities. Wilen it provides them, people
are expectedto pay for water wilile the corporation
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provides for toilet upkeep and maintenance.
Unfortunately, there isoftell Ilot enoughwater, either
for individual use or for cleaning the toilets. 5
Municipal maintenanceis often unsatisfactory. Toilets
areoverused,filthy, alldi poorly nlaintained.

• Social and Hi..~t()1~i~~(ii
In a city like Bombay it is also evident that an S
overwhelming majority of residentsdo not set high
standardsof cleanlinessand sanitationfor their toilets
and urinals. Hence public toilets illcluding those in
offices, hotels, restaurants,railway stationsand streets
are filthy and unclean. S

In India, over the last two tilousandi years, the caste
system has dominated society, sharply separating
intellectualwork fronl physicalwork, productivework
from services, and clean work from that associated S
with filth. Thus most peoplewouldl be forbidden to
clean up human waste, audi therewould always be a
particular group who would be responsible for
cleaning and removing it. Even today, most urban
dwellersdo not clean their own toilets. They usually
engagesomeoneelsefrom the appropriatecasteto do
it, usually someone wilo is uneducated,culturally
backward and witllout a sopilisticated sense of
sanitation. However, with growing urbanizationandi
industrialization, even membersof these casteshave
discontinueddoing this particular work. Becauseof
accelerating deveiopnlent, tile caste system is
beginning to break down, but Indian society has not
found new ways to solve tile problemsof sanitation
andrelatedservices. S

Against this background,urban India needsnot only
clean toilets but a whole new culture of urban
sanitationand wastemanagement.Theconstructionof
toilets must takeplacewithin tile contextof an overall
effort to educatepeopleahout the need for sanitation
and hygiene and to break diowll entrenchedsocial
attitudeswhich prevent urban dwellers from adopting
healthier,moresanitarylifestyles.

S
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III. THE INNOVATIVE SOLUTION

NEW CULTURE OF URBAN SAN! TATION--CORO

an innovative approachto the problems of

human waste disposal in the slums of Bombay,
Communityof ResourceOrganizations(CORO) combines
literacy efforts with a new system of maintaining toilet
complexesundera locally run pay-for-useplan. Using its
experiencewith slum residentsgainedthroughits literacy
program, CORO has setup a new administrativestructure
which uses local labor to clean and oversee public
latrines. Theseadministrativeteamsare ableto provide
residentswith cleanandeffectivetoilets, encouragelatrine
use, and help create a new culture of cleanlinessand
responsibilityamongthepoorof Bombay.

With this well-run system, residentshaveproved willing
to pay to useclean latrineswith sufficientwater,and have
begun to moveaway from their traditional role aspassive
recipientsof freegovernmentserviceswhich oftenproved
to be inefficient or unusable.CORO‘s administrative

teamsare abletoprovide
residentswith clean and
effectivetoilets
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Objectives

In combining its literacycampaigllwith efforts to run pay- S
for-use toilets CORO seeks to achieve tile following
objectives:

• promoteliteracy amollg uneducatedslum dwellers and
providethem with readingmaterials; S

• provideclean, efficiellt and affordable toilet facilities
for slum dwellers andl promotetileir widespread use,
especiallyamongwomenand cilildren;

S
• reducedefecationand urinatioll ill open, public spaces,

providing a cleaner environment ill tile slunls and
reducingthe healthrisksassociatedwith largeamounts
of humanwaste;

S
• providejobs for slum dwellers;

• makepublic toilets econonlicaliyself-sufficient;

• useliteracy and latrine use to educateslum dwellers S
aboutenvironmentalissuesand the importanceof local
sanitation;

• providea structurefor community activism; createa -~

new culture of cleanlinessand responsibility in which
residentsexpect to pay for reliable service, alld ill
which they begin to take responsibility for conditions
in theirneighborhoods.

Moreover, througil the toilet blocks, CORO hopes to
pronlotereadingilabits an~ongtile users. For instance,it
proposesto built libraries at D.N. Nagar, Chemburand
Dharavi toilet complexes from where latrine users can
borrow literacy kits andi other readingnlaterial. The idea
is to promoteenvirollmental educatioll through literacy
work and developingreadingilabits.

History of CORO

CORO began as a loosely formed group of different

page 14 CORO
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activists from several volulltary agencies ill Bombay.
Theseoriginal memberswere concernedabout increasing
literacy levelsamongBombay’sslum residents. Despitea
relative lack of experiencein literacy trailling, they started
a MassPrograrnnleof Functiollal Literacy in the Dharavi-
BARC belt ill GreaterBombay in 1989. At first, while
visiting schools and trying to gain support for their
efforts, tile groupwas viewed with suspicionas outsiders
fronl different backgrounds. It took sometime for CORO
to breakdown thesebarriersof mistrust. By establishing
links witil local community workers who were
experiencedpolitical organizers, CORO was gradually
able to generatecommunity enthusiasm for literacy and
readiing. Young comnlullity workers were especially
helpful ill this processof mobilizing residents,and they
becameellthusiasticabout the ideaof promoting literacy.
Contrary to their previous political experiences,which
often involvedl frustrating encounters with passive
residentsor unresponsivebureaucracies,literacy training
iliVOiVedi personal contactand visible, concrete,positive
results.

Througil CORO‘ s initiatives, ComIll unities supported
efforts to abolish illiteracy. Witil funding from the
National Literacy Mission teachers were trained, and
materials were purchased and distributed. Famous
celebritieswere invited to distribute literacy kits in the
selected corn11111n i ties, creating interest and stimulating
participationin theprogram.

In spite of their ability to mobilize slum residents,CORO
had difficulties. Tile teacherswere not higilly qualified
and thetraining programswerepoorly designed. CORO’s
survey indicatedl that 90 percent of the illiterates were
women and willing to learn but were often discouraged
from learning to read by their husbands. The illiterate
men were not willing to admit to illiteracy and were more
difficult to contactsincethey had to commutelong hours
to work and often did not return until latein theevenings.
Moreover, many men preferred to spend tileir free time
drinking and gambling rather than learning to read.
Lastly, CORO workers often found themselves
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overextended,unableto takeenoughtime away fronl their
jobs to work on the literacy program. However, 12
CORO nlenlberS were able to negotiate with their S
employersand volulntary organizationsand beganto work
full-time for CORO. Gradually, tile literacy program
beganto succeed.

Roving Libraries

The conceptof libraries (‘Savitri Vacilanalaya’)grew out
of a needfor a literacy network and in responseto a lack
of reading material in tile slums. To fornl a library a
CORO activist consultswith local contacts and recruits S
librarians, usually scilool cilildren, adolescent school
dropouts, or unenlployedyouths, but occasionallynewly
literate adults. First, tile librarians coullt and nunlber
housesin theslum alld organizetile housesillto clustersof
four libraries, 100-150 ilouseholds per library. Every
librarian then goes houseto house to enroll menlbers.
Membershipis free; one menlberjer household. Thereis
no chargefor torn or lost books since this is a part of
learning to use books andl ilappens very infrequently.
Each librarian beginswith about25 books worth Rs.200 S
(US$6,67) and every month books worth Rs.100
(US$3.33)are addled. Four libraries in a cluster receive
different books and the stacksof booksare rotated among
the four libraries every week. Hence,membersget to see
new books all tile time. Tile librarian gives books to
abouit 25 houiseholdsone clay and collects them after one
day to give them to tile next 25. In this Illanner 150
housesare served in a week. As tile numberof books
grows, memberscan either keep a book for a longer
periodor can borrow morebooks.

The entire project costs about Rs.1.50 (US$.05) per
householdper month. The cost ilas beenkeptdeliberately
low so that the memberscan run the libraries througil
monthly colltributions after their first year. Most
memberswho use the library free of cost are willing to
pay membershipfeesafter threemontils of operation,and
about fifteen percent of the members are willing to
participatein running tile libraries.
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Today, 80 libraries have becameoperationaland provide
at leastone book every week to eacll one of the 10,000
housellolds covered by them. A recent sample survey
indicated that on and averagetwo to three people per
household, especially girls and semi-educatedwomen,
readtile booksregularlyand want moretitles.

In adciition to providing slum residents with reading
nlaterials, eacil library provides an organizational
infrastructurefor local slum peopleto come togetherfree
of so-called political orother petty rivalries.

1-listory of Public Toilets in Bombay

In 1984 the Governmentof llldia undertook several
projects designedto apply scienceand technology in a
manner more responsiveto the needs of communities.
One of theseprojects, overseenby tile secretaryof the
Departmentof Scienceand Technology (DST), was the
Integrated Waste Managenlent Pilot Project to be
inlplenlented in Bombay and then expandedto all major
Indian cities. Tile pilot was to includea city-wide project
to provide clean, supervised,pay-and-usetoilets for the
entire city andto manufacturefuel pellets fronl 4,000 tons
of daily municipal garbage.

Tile project began in late 1990 with the planning and
constructionof public toilets in severalBombayslums and
the planning of a RefuseDerived Fuel (RDF) plant. By
February, 1992 12 toilet blocks had been constructedat
Malwani, a large slum made up of displacedresidents
relocatedfrom cornIll uini ties througiloutGreaterBombay.

Tile toilet designilas following features:

• All attractive external appearance unlike a
stereotypicalIndian toilet facility.

• Use of ferro-cement technology to produce
pre-fabricatedconstructionelenlents.

• Excellent ventilation and lighting dule to circular
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designwith a centralspaceopento sky.

• Water storagetanksto store20,000liters of water. S

• Twenty four to twenty six toilets in two circles of a
block.

While pre-fabricatedmaterialswere meantto facilitate on- S
site construction witilin one month or less, ill reality,
severalproblenls related to drainage, sewer, water, and
electrical connections,all requirillg interfacing witil the
muinicipal and otiler autilorities, meant a minimum

constructionperiod of 3-4 months. Nonetheless,users S
havebeenhappywitil tile design.

Until August, 1992 the toilets were lllanaged and
maintained on a pay-for-use basis by a small private
contractor. Thecontractorwaspaidon a lllOllthly basisto
run, guard and rnailltaill the toilet blocks. Tile toilets
were to be open daily froni 5 A.M. to 9 P.M. and
continually mannedby teamsof one supervisorand two
sweepersworking in eight hour shifts. At night a
watchillan would guard the conll)lex. Total expenditure S
wasexpectedto be aroulld Rs.5,800(US$193) per block
each month, with Rs.4,800 (US$160) going towards
salariesand Rs.1000 (US$33) for cleaning supplies and
other maintenancecosts. Thuls to attaill basic self-
sufficiency, a block would have to collect Rs.200
(US$6.67)per day in fees.

The block-staffwas to collect Rs.0.25(25 paise)per use
fronl the usersabovetile ageof eight and turn over tilese
feesto CMC Ltd., a public sectorundertakingentrusted
with construction and lllailltenance of tile toilet
complexes. Water andl electricity was provided free of
cost.

By June, 1992 it wasobvioustilat tilis mailltenancesystelil
had some serious problems. Tile staff, especially the
supervisors, were of questionable character. Their
accounts and those of their eml)ioyers could Ilot be
verified and considerable cheating was suspected.
Assuranceof monthly salaries regardlessof 110w much S
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was collected from latrine userseliminatedany incentive
to keep track of all the collected fees and to turn all of
thenl over to CMC Ltd.

In addition, tilere was a resistanceto the pay-and-use
scileme. The Malwani toilets were constructedafter
denlolishing existing public toilets that were filthy but
free. Thus local peoplehad 110 ciloice but to pay and use
the new toilets. Daily paylllent of 0.25 paiseper usewas
expensive,as tile entire family would! spend anywhere
fronl Rs.30to Rs.50per nlollth. In conlparison,monthly
roon~rellts in SlUlllS are generally Rs.15 and are hardly
ever paid. Local elected representativesencouraged
peopleto usethetoilets withoult paying, eventhoughthese
sameofficials had participatedin the implementationof
the scheme. Tile contractorwho construlcted the toilet
blocks failed to completeplannedimprovenlentsin areas
surroundingthe toilets, and construction faults interfered
witil the toilets’ proper functioning. At 5 toilet blocks
municipal corporation supply of water was insufficient.
Finaliy, residentsresentedthe profits madeby the toilets’
administrators. Residentsfelt forced to pay for a service
tilat was inefficiellt in order to contributeto the profits of
allegedlycorruptcontractors.

CORO TakesOverMunicipal Toilets

In July of 1992 the private contractorwas dismissedand
CORO took over tile rnanagenlelltof the puiblic toilets at
Malwani. CORO ilad developedin an interest in hygiene
ill the slunls throilgh tileir observationof conditionsin the
settlelllelltS where they were doing literacy work. In
adlditioll, the beginning of toilet construction in the
Cilelllbuir, Govandi area, wilere CORO is doing literacy
furtiler arousedtheir interest,and they went to Malwani to
inspect the toilets being run under private management.
Under CORO’s direction tile managementschemewas
redlesignedin responseto tile problemsmentionedabove.
A family passsystem for local userswas instituted. At
Rs. 10 a montil it representedan affordablealternativeto
the 25 paisechargefor eachuseand encouragedfamilies
to use thelatrine regularly. Non-passholderscontinueto
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to usethelatrine regularly. Non-passholders continueto
pay a 25 paisechargeper use. CORO paysfor a night
watchman,cleaningmaterialsand minor repairsaswell as S
small stipend of Rs. 250 for substitute staff in caseof
illnessor absence. The expensesincurredby CORO are
reimbursedby theDST through CMC Ltd.

Staff membersare in chargeof keepingthe latrinesclean S
and collecting the fees, and their salary comes from an
evendivision of themoneycollected. At Malwani CORO
hoped that community residents would take an active
interest in managingand supervising the latrines. This
has happenedat two of the toilet blocks, and there is S
substantialcommunity input and participation. However,
the unsatisfactoryinitial experiencewith the pay-for-use
toilets and Malwani’s statusas a relocatedslum with little
strong community feeling has limited community
participationin the rest of the blocks to the presenceof a
community representativewho monitors the work of the
staffandkeepsaccountsof thedaily records.

COROintegratesits toilet
complexeswith other
communityactivities

S

S
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CORO
hopedthat
community
residents

would
take an active

interestin
managingand

supervising
the latrines

The improved modiel of nlanagementhas resulted in the
following

• Tile colllmunity has realized that this is not a
commercial ventulre since tileir money goes towards
salariesof thosewilo serve.

• The staff haveless reason to cheat. If they cheat at
all, it is at tile expanseof their colleagues.

• Tile blocks are staffedby only 3-4 personswho can be

sustainedby tile block earnings.

• Tile staff strives to keep the toilets clean since
collection is alsorelatedto thestandardof cleanliness.

As toilet blocks were completedin otherslums, including
Chembur, Govandi where CORO had begun literacy
work, CORO took over their managementand operation.
Having learned from mistakesmadeat Maiwani, the new
toilets were construlctedin open space, and the old free
toilets were left standing, giving residents a choice

Figure 1

ProjectDirector

SUVIDHA CooperativeCoreTeam

--Staff Membersof SUVIDHA--

At Block Office Staff
Level

Accounts (1)
6-8 Materials (1)

Menlbers Repairs(3)
I \

I \
Men Women
(4-5) (3-4)
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betweenfree toilets that weredirty alld poorly maintained,
or pay toilets that were cleanandwell maintained.

With more time and experience,COROwasable to make
improvementson its managementscheme. As a first step
CORO createda cooperativecomprisedof its most active
members, mostly literacy volunteers with experience
working in the slunls, and colilmunity organizersfrom
organizations like Stree Mumkti Sanghatana,Granthali
Readers’Movement,YuvashaktiPratisilthanand All India
Women’s Conference (see figure 1). As latrine
maintenancestaff were recruited froin tile coIll Ill unities
themselves,they becanlecooperativemembersaswell.. S

The cooperative(called the SUVIDHA cooperative) is
committed to self-sufficiency; all salaries, materialsand
repairswould be paid for with money collected at the
toilet block. DST contillued to guarallteereinlbursement
for materialsand repairs if necessarybut the SUVIDHA
units tried to avoid tile U5C of any exterllal funding.
Finally, the entire cooperativegeneral body meetsonce
every month to discussproblemsandprogress.

This reformed Illanagelilent structure has resuilted in a
more flexible, accountable and responsible staff and
greaterfinancial independenceand allows for community
input and democraticdecisionnlaking aswell asproviding
communityresidentswitil employlllent. S

With introduction of tilis new concept CORO started to
tacklethemain problemof sanitationfacedby lilost of the
slum dwellers in GreaterBombay. While implementing
the schemeCORO also tappedi the need to promote
readinghabits amongslum dwellers, wllich they thought
would be useful in developing a new outlook towards
sanitationand to createa clean and hygienic environment
in Bombay.

S
ResourceUtilization

Ideally, public toilet blocks ruin by CORO would be cleall
and accessiblefor twenty-four hours a day; lllelllbers of
families that owned monthly passeswould all use the
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families that owned monthly passes would all use the
toilets every day; and toilets would be affordable and
completely self-sustaining. These goals have come to
depend on two main factors, the availability of water and
the ratio of users with passes to 25 p. users. Table 3
shows the relationship between these factors.

* Pass for family of 6 ~ Rs. 15/- per month.

This tableis basedon a toiletblock of about24-26toilets having a waterholding
capacityof about20,000Litersand staffof 7 people.
Self-sufficiencydefinitions

= enough to pay minimum salaries,
Poor = not enough to pay salaries of required staff,
Good enough to cover salaries, materials and minor maintenance,
V. Good = Enough to cover expenses including part of overheads.
Excellent = Full self-sufficiency.

The factor which ultimately controls cleanliness and the
number of users is water. Without enough water, the

toilets cannotbe cleanedand userswill not be willing to
pay to use the latrines. Water has to be stored since it is
supplied only for about 3-4 hours in the morning or
evening. Toilet blocks that get their water in the

Table 3
RelationshipbetweenSelf-sufficiencyand Cleanlinesswith WaterConstraint

Number of Users Self-Sufficiency Cleanliness

Pass 25 Paise Total Money Water
Available Available

0 900 900 Good V. Good
0 1500 1500 V.Good Good
0 2000 2000 Excellent Fair
600 900 1500 Good Good
1200 900 2100 V.Good Fair
1200 300 1500 Fair Good
1500 0 1500 Poor Fair
2100 0 2100 Fair Fair
3600 0 3600 V. Good V.Poor
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morningsarebetteroff than blocks that get theirwater in
the evenings, since usage is heaviest in the morning.
Where water is supplied ill tile evellimlg, only tile 15-20
thousand liters of available stored up water call be
utilized. This oftell causessilortages,alld waterhasto be
usedsparingly.

Table 3 demonstratesthe balancethat needsto be struck
between users, self-sufficiency and cleanliness.
Obviously, larger numbersof usersare neededto nlake
the toilets self—sufficient, and the optinluni nunlber of
uisersgoeshigherasthe relativepercentageof pass-holder S
usersincreases. This in turn puts pressureon available
water. Also, althouigh 3600 pass-iloldler userscan, in
principle, make a block self-sufficient, it means each
toilet will be usedby more tilan 100 users,an uinrealistic
number.

At the moment, tile toilets are managed with a large
numberof daily 25 p. users. Now severalsystemsare
self-sufficient but tiley callnot be said! to be fully
successfulbecaumsea 25 p user often does not use tile
toilets every day. In spiteof CORO’s desireto give lllO~~
family passes,to do so would causea seriousfinancial
imbalance,sincethe toilets depend OIl 25 p. usersto be
self-sufficient;monthly passeswill not pay for tile toilets.

In order to achieveCORO’s social goal of as extensive
useof latrines as possible, tile system mulst be based on
family passes. Tilis will mean that either tile water
storagecapacity needsto be doubled to 40,000 liters or
economicself-sufficiency will have to be sacrificed and
external financial sourcessougilt. As tile useof family
passes rises, CORO will probably depend on a
combinationof thesetwo strategies.

The self-sufficiencyachievedin tile CORO model is based
on a monthly salaryof Rs.1500/US$50for thecore Group
membersand the lower salary of Rs.600/US$20for the
sweeper. If people witil much higher salaries are
accommodated,self-sufficiencyis lost. Furthermore,fees
collected do not preselltly cover tile cost of major repairs S
costing more than Rs. 2,000. It is estinlatedtilat every
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toilet block will need at least Rs.10,000 by way of
externalsupportper annum.

It is clear that idleal self-sufficiency coupled with high
standardsof cleanlinessare unlikely with the presentper
usecilargesand! water storagecapacity. In the long run,
witll more andi lllO~~community toilets being built, the
percentageof 25p. userswill comedown and the system
will not be self-sufficient uinless salary requirementsare
reduced. In order for that to happen,userswill haveto
be better educatedabout the environmentand the toilets
will needto require less maintenance. Even so, CORO
may need! to depend011 partial outsidefuinding to keep
public toilets runningefficiently.

ResuIts

Through its literacy program, roving libraries and
managemelltof pay-and-usetoilets CORO has provided
essentialservicesto previously underservedcommunities
and begun to lay the foundatioll for improved awareness
of health and sanitation issues and a new culture of
cleanlinessand responsibility.

By maintaining clean public toilets honestly and
efficiently, CORO has provided a viable and affordable
alternative to filthy, unhygienic free latrines or open

spacesnear homes. CORO-run toilets have been well
receivedand are heavily used(seetable 4), demonstrating
that slum residentsare willing to pay for suitable service.
Widely used latrines have also resuilted in a noticeably
cleanerand healthierenvironlllent in tile S1UI11S, with less
humanwastein streets,fields andother openspaces.

For wonien, clean public latrineshaveprovided a way to
relieve themselvesin privacy, avoiding tile humiliation of
using public, open spacesand tile dangerto their health
and their personalsafety resuilting from waiting until dark
to relieve tilenlselves.

By enlisting local residents to serve as maintenance
workers and SUVIDHA cooperative members, CORO
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providesemploynlent and! income ill all area markedby
ulnemploynlent and poverty. Maintenanceworkers and
cooperative members, gain valuable work and
organizationalexperience. Useof local laboralso ensures
greater accountability and coinIll unity participation; as
community members, tile maintenance workers are
trusted,can raisecon~Ill u Il ty concernsdun ng cooperative
meetingsandcaterserviceto community needs.
Community workers also gain valuable experience ill
CORO’s literacy campaignand working as librarians for
the roving libraries. Tiley have been able to enlist the
supportof slulnl residentsand to recruit library members.
There are now 80 functionillg libraries providing over
10,000householdiswitil readingmaterialsill tile Slullls of
Bombay.

Taken together, CORO’s literacy campaign and its
managementof pay-and-usemullicipal toilets have helped
to lay the groundworkfor more substantialchangesin tile
attitudeand culture of Bombay’s poor. Through literacy

S

S

S

TABLE 4

S

Area Blocks Toilets Users Self-sustaining

Malwani 12 380 About 15,000 No

Jogeshwari 1 26 Abouit 1,240 No

Andheri 1 26 About I ,800 Yes

S

S

Dharavi 1 26 Ahouit 1 ,400 Yes

Chembur 2 • 52 About 3,000 Yes

Govandi 4 120 About 6,000 Yes

TOTAL 21 600 Abouit 28,440 No

SOURCE:CORO1993.

S

S

S
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classes,reading,and the efforts of local latrine workers,
residentsare learningabout the importanceof sanitation,
hygiene, and! the environment. Latrine workers have
begun to provide an alternative to tile increasingly
unworkablesystemof cleaningand maintenancebasedon
tile castesystem, and ilave begun to demonstratethat
individuals and communitiescan take care of their own
Il uin~anwaste problems. Maintenanceworkers, literacy
adivocates, and librarians have ceased to be passive
recipiellts and are taking an active role in improving
conditions in their neighborhoods. Residentshaveshown
a willingness to pay for service instead of demanding
service for free and placing an even greaterstrain on an
already overextended mull icipal government. By
conlbining libraries with latrines, CORO can serve
conl ni ii Il i ties, createa springboardfor cornmunity efforts
centered on other important issuies, and extend their
network’s reachinto morehomes.

Obstacles

COROhas had to overcomeseveralobstaclesin order to
acilieve successin literacy training, distribuiting reading
material, and running pay-and-usetoilets. Attitudes take
a long time to change, and there is still a considerable
amoulnt of resistance to the kind of change CORO
ellvisions ill Bombay slums, as well as continuing
problemsof a moremundaneand! technicalnature.

CORO hashaddifficulty getting children to uise thepublic
toilets, despitenot chargingthem and evengoing out into
the neighborilood in order to bring cllildren used to
defecatingoutdoorsto the toilets. A major problem lies
in the toilet design,which is too largefor small children.
COROis working on possible new designs to be used in
neW toilet cOlllplexeS.

In spite of the generally cooperativenature of CORO’s
relationsilip with the municipal governlllent, tllere have

been problems. Toilet construction is often delayed
becauseof dhfficulties with nlunicipal agenciesin charge
of electricity, drainage, water and sewage. Despite
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prefabricatedelementstllat silOuldl allow construction to
be completedin one nlOntil, toilets usuially take three to
four months to be buiilt. Ill adidlition, CMC Ltd. was S
skepticalof CORO’s ability to run tile toilets at first. A
meeting had to be arrallged wit!l satisfied users to
convince CMC that CORO was indeedi able to manage
toiletsconlpetentlyand! efficiently.

Thereis continuedresistanceto pay-and-uisetoilets among
many residents, especially at Malwani where the
destruction of a free alternative, tile actiolls of local
politicians, and tile initial experiencewitil unsatisfactory
service and inefficient, soilletimes corrupt managenlellt S
created resentmellt among some residents. CORO’s
effective nlanagementand the cleanlinessof the latrines
themselves are gradually eroding this resistance, aIld
residentsare becomingmorewilling to pay ill order to use
clean toilets.

Initially, CORO had difficulties witilin the management
units. Staff members felt that cleaning toilets was
degradingwork, beneatiltileir station as educatedcitizens.
Their ancestorsliad beendiscriminatedagainstwitilin the
castesystemfor doing preciselythis kind of work. After
discussionand experiencenlanaging the toilets, workers
began to feel tilat tlley were not engagedin demeaning
work, but in cooperativeseif-devdopnlent. Tiley were
beginning to makea differencein their communitiesand S
werefulfilling an essentialrole in a collective uindertaking
in which theyhad an inlportant say.

Groups had problems witil inefficiellt workers and
dishonesty. They set up internal vigilance groups alld
even fired some workers who were cheating or not
working. This wasextremelydlifficult for tile ullitS to do,
but it was essential in order to nlaintain standards. It
representeda cllange in attitudles, one ill Wilicil labor and
honestwere rewardedand workers were heidi accountable
for theirbehavior.

Groups had troublewith expensiverepairs to the toilets,
especiallywhenthey had to dependon outsiderepairmen.
They were able to cut down on tilis expenseby finding
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their own repair people from among COROcommunity
literacyactivists.

COROalso had troublesat the beginningof their literacy
campaign. COROactivists had little experiencewith
literacytraining andtheprogramsufferedfrom ineffective
teachersand poor training courses. Men were especially
difficult to teach, as they were unwilling to admit to
illiteracy, and had little free time to learnbecauseof long
commutes to work. They also often discouragedtheir
wives and daughtersfrom learning how to read, further
underminingCORO’sefforts.

In all of CORO’ s efforts entrenchedattitudesand cultural
mores continue to cause problems. Most Indians slum
dwellers retain rural customs, and are unused to using
toilets or reservingspacefor them whenplanning homes
or communities. Such habits are difficult to change.
Also, centuriesof a rigid castesystemhas trainedpeople
to leavemuch essentialwork to others; they areforbidden
by casterules and customto engagein a hostof necessary
activities. This hasproduceda culture of resignationand
robbed many peopleof initiative; they do not see it as
their responsibility to improvetheir lot, clean their toilet
or any numberof other things. CORO facesa constant
challengein motivating residentsto fulfill roles and do
jobs to which they are not accustomedand which they
might find objectionable.

Diffusion

Becauseof the successof theirprogramsCORO hasbeen
able to expand their managementof public pay-and-use
toilets as well as their roving libraries into new slums.
DST has askedCORO to run new toilet blocks in five
new slums since their successfuladministration of the
Malwani toilet block in 1992. (The five slums are
Jogeshwari,Andheri, Dharavi, Chemburand Govandi.)
CORO is now forming new libraries, recruiting new
librariansand signing up new library members.
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In addition, the innovation has been documentedand
publicized in the press,on videotapeand on television.
Many voluntary agencies, community groups, and
individuals within Bombay and throughout the country
have learned about COROin this way. Also, CORO
workers have attended training programs, seminars, and
workshops to make presentations and share their
experiences.

S
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IV. KEY ELEMENTS

\Vhen faced with the challenge of promoting

literacy and managing public toilets in the slums of
Bombay CORO devised several strategies which were
innovativeandessentialto theproject’ssuccess.

• integratingLiteracyandSanitation
By combining the running of municipal toilets with
pre-existing efforts to combat illiteracy, CORO was
able to capitalize on community knowledge and
contactstheyalreadyhad.

As an organizationthat was already working in the
slums, CORO already had some understandingof the
problems in the community and credibility with the
residents. They were able to build on their pre-
existing organizationalstrength and to call on the
resources of their activists to motivate residents to
utilize pay-and-usetoilets andjoin roving libraries.

As an organization dedicated to promoting literacy and
distributing reading material, CORO was already
involved in education efforts. When CORO began to
manage community toilets, they found themselves
equipped to address the cultural and education issues
involved in promoting new norms of cleanlinessand
sanitation.

COROhasbeenable to
supply importantcommunity
infrastructure
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• UsingLocal Volunteers (1/1(1 Labor
With local staff membersrunning latrines, CORO was
able to gain residents’ trust and be responsiveto S
communityneeds. CORO was able to providejobs to
slum residents,generateincomefor poor workers and
give them organizational and job experience. As
community-run enterprises,CORO managed toilets
demonstratedthat colllmullitieS could work to solve
their own problems, including problems of human
waste. This is an important lesson for communities
bound by habits of passivereceivershipand centuries
of caste-determinedlaborand sanitarypractices.

In their literacy work, theentilusiasnlof local activists
was essentialin motivating residentsto learn to read
and to join the roving libraries. Local librarians
distribute books, sign up families, and recruit other
librarians. Such participatioll gives residentsa stake
in the project and a senseof being able to create
positivechangeill their neigilborhoods.

• Forming a Cooperative
By forming a cooperative and including local S
community members,COROopenedup the decision
making process and involved the comnlunity in
identifying problems, devising strategiesand sharing
responsibility. CORO became a community
organizationrun for and by tile community.

• instttuttngMonthly Fain/I)’ Parses
By selling Illontllly fanlily passesat a fixed price,
CORO was able to encourage daily toilet use, while
making it more affordable. Witil a pass, family
memberswere more likely to use the toilets often, as
eachusedid not costany nlore.

• Tying Salaries to Fees
By tying staff members’ pay to the alllount of fees
collected, CORO devised a buiiit-in incentive for
workers to work efficielltly and to encouirage
community membersto use the toilets. Staff salaries
area result of staff efforts; the cleanertile toilets and
the more effectively theycan convinceresidentsof tile
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need to use latrines, tile more people will use the
toilets and tile n~oren~oneythe staff will make. This
systenl also nlillillliZes corruiption. The staff monitor
each otiler and are less likely to cheatsince it would
be deprivingtileir co-workers,who often are also tlleir
neighbors,of money. The residentsalso appreciate
this systenl,and prefer tilat their fees go towardsstaff
salariesratherthana corruptprivatecontractor.

• Partnerships
CORObenefited from the efforts of the following
i lllportant partners:

• liidmii Government Department ~?tScience and
Technology(‘DST)
DST oversees the Integrated Waste Management Pilot
Project, including the constructionand maintenanceof
tile public toilet blocks. DST was the agency which
first approachedCORO to take over the administration
and maintenanceof tile toilet blocks and is the source
of fulnds for construction, major maintenanceprojects
and, whenneeded,nlateriais.

• (‘MC Limited
This is a pulbhc sector corporation which has been
cilarged with the constructionand maintenanceof the
public toilets in Bombay. CMCLtd. distributes DST
funds to CORO, andworkswith thenl to constructand
nlaintain toilet facilities.

• National LiteracyMission.

This organization provided fuinding for teacher
training and literacy materials.

• Faniou.vcelebrities
Thesecelebrities distributed literacy kits in the slums
and helped raise interest and enthusiasm for CORO
and literacy.

• Goinnuinityoi~ç’cin1zers
At the beginning of their literacy efforts and
tilrougilout tile ensuing literacy project and toilet
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maintenance scheme, COill Ill urni ty organizers lent
entilusiastic and valuable support. Tiley helped!
mobilize residents to participate in libraries, take
literacyclassesand usepublic pay-and-uselatrines.

• Slum.Residents
Residentshave shown a willingness to pay for clean
latrines and to join local roving libraries. Without
theirparticipation,non of CORO’sefforts would have
beensuccessful.

S
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V. TRANSFER

I~espite its inexperiencein sanitationand toilet

management,CORO was able to maintain latrines, gain
acceptanceof a previouslyuinpopularpay-for-usescheme,
institulte participatorynlanagementaiid increaselatrineuse
in tile slumsof Bombay. The key to CORO’s successwas
its fundamentalredefinition of tile basicproblem; latrine
maintenanceand ulse was not a problem of service
delivery, but one of organization, education, and
legitimacy in tile eyes of tile community. By creating a
structuremoreopen to commuinity accountabilityand with
built-ill illcelltives for mailltenanceworkers, by combining
toilet nlaintenallce witll education and literacy efforts,
CORO was able to integrate latrine maintenanceand
prolilotioll jllto an overall framework of conlrnunity
developmentand change.

The project itself is fairly specific, applicableonly where
people are forced to depend on public toilets for their
sanitary needs and ulnaccustonledto ulsing toilets in the
first place. Given this, tile following preconditionsmust
he satisfiedi in order to implement a program basedon
CORO’s New Cuilture of Urban Sanitation.

• GovernmentalRole
When looking to solve toilet maintenanceand usage
problems,governmentsneed to redefine the problem
as one of organizationandawareness. They needto
be opento thepossibility of solving what seemslike a
straigiltforward service delivery problem by calling
upon tile services of community organizations or
NGO’s with little experiencein service delivery but
organizationalcapacity, credibility and experiencein
the in tended beneficiary COfll mulli ty. Governments
IlluSt also be willing to invest resouircesin sanitary
inlprovements for the poor. Tile construction and
nlaintenance of toilets is expensive, and CORO’s
experience shows that planning for them to be
economicallyself-sustainingis unrealistic; an outside
funding sourcewill alnlostalwaysbe necessary.
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• implementingAgency
There must be an organization well-positioned to
implement a new organizational structure for tile
maintenanceof public toilets and able to integrate
toilet maintenance into a broader program of
community developnlent and education. The
implementing agency silould! have experiencein the
beneficiary conlmunity, be responsiveto community
concerns,and llave effective lilecilallislllS to ensure

community input and participation ill decision-making
and action.

Beyond the issueof latrille useand maintenance,CORO’s
New Culture of Urban Sanitation has wider implications

for municipal governmentsfaced with wilat appearto be
traditional servicedelivery problenis. CORO has shown
that those problems may be organizational or cultural
ones,and thesolution maybe found by organizationswith
little experience in the specific problem area.
Governments looking for soiutions to sulcil problems
might find success in partnersllip with community
developmentorgallizationsand NGO’s.
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